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15 May 2024 

Dr Nato Shengelia 
Georgia 
 

Dear Dr Nato, 

Re: Europe Region Five Star Award  

It gives us much pleasure to inform you that you have been nominated for and awarded the WONCA Europe 
Five Star Award. Your nomination has been selected as the Regional Five Star Awardee for 2024 by the 
WONCA Europe Selection Committee in recognition of your excellence in Health Care as a Care Provider, 
Decision Maker, Communicator, Community Leader, and a Manager. We would like to congratulate you 
and extend our gratitude for your work. 

 

Please note: Your nomination will be shared with the Nominations and Awards Committee for 
consideration for the WONCA Global Five Star Award which will take place at the WONCA World 
Conference 2025 taking place in Lisbon, Portugal from 17 to 21 September 2025.  

 

 

Sincerely, 

        

A/Prof Karen Flegg    Dr Harris Lygidakis 
WONCA President    WONCA CEO 
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WONCA AWARD OF EXCELLENCE IN HEALTH CARE 
“The 5-Star Doctor” — NOMINATION FORM 

Please note When sending details of the nominee to WONCA, nominators must ensure the nominee 
consents that if selected and the Region’s their contact and nomination details will be shared with 
WONCA, including its Secretariat and the Nominations & Awards Committee and Council in order to be 
considered for the Global Award. Winners may be contacted to determine their consent to some 
information being published on the WONCA website. 

A. Details of person being nominated 

Family Name/Surname: 

First Name(s): 

Title: 

Dr/MD, Prof, A/Prof 

Postal Address: 

Phone No: 

Email address: 

Name of WONCA member 
Organisation: 

Position held in Organisation: 

B. Primary person making the nomination 

Family Name/Surname: 

First Name(s): 

Title: 

Dr/MD, Prof, A/Prof 

Position / Status: 

Email address: 

Phone No: 

Email address: 

Relationship to nominee: 

World fam ily doctors.Caring for people. 
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WONCA Member Organisation 
supporting nomination (if 
relevant) 

C. Brief description of the nominee’s current work, past achievements, and
activities which have motivated this nomination.
(500 words maximum)

Describe how the nominee displays the attributes of a 5-Star Doctor: 
(300 words maximum per attribute) 

• A care provider;

• A decision maker; 

• A communicator;
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• A community leader;

• A team member.

D. Other information:

Is the nominee still involved in 
these activities?  

(100 words maximum) 

Does/did the nominee work in 
collaboration with others?  

If “Yes” please explain and give 
contact details  

(100 words maximum) 

Has the work been described in 
published articles?   

If so, give details 

(100 words maximum) 

Has the nominee been 
honoured in any other way for 
this work/activity?   

Give details 

(100 words maximum) 

Has the nominee been 
nominated previously for a 5-
Star doctor award? 

(100 words maximum) 

Have you informed the 
nominee of their nomination? 

Have they consented to the 
WONC Privacy requirement (at 
the top of page 1 of this form)? 
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E. Other person(s) who could be contacted to obtain further information on the
nominee.

1. First and last name: 

Phone No: 

Email address: 

Position: 

2. First and last name: 

Phone No: 

Email address: 

Position: 

F. In making this nomination, I acknowledge that the decision by the judges is final
and not subject to review.  I am also prepared to supply any additional information
if required.

Name: 

Best contact address or email 
address: 


	10346 EUR Five Star Award Letter - Nato Shengelia
	Application Form - 5-Star Doctor Award 23-02-2024

	Family Name: Shengelia
	First Names: Nato
	Title DrMD Prof AProf: MD
	Postal Address: 0171
	Phone No: +995599541909
	 Email address: natoshengelia@gmail.com
	 Name of WONCA member Organisation: Georgia Family Medicine Association
	 Position held in Organisation: Head of Education/Quality Direction
	Family NameSurname_2: Karosanidze
	First Names_2: Irina
	Title DrMD Prof AProf_2: MD, clinical professor
	Position  Status: President of Georgia Family Medicine Association
	Email address: nfmtc@nilc.org.ge
	Phone No_2: +995599559553
	 Email address_2: nfmtc.nilc@gmail.com
	 Relationship to nominee: Colleague
	WONCA Member Organisation supporting nomination if relevant: Georgia Family Medicine Association
	500 words maximum: Dr. Nato Shengelia is a family doctor with more than 25 years clinical experience and 20 years in developing, implementing and evaluating the programs/policies targeting structural, functional and institutional development of sustainable primary care system in Georgia.  She is an exceptional family doctor whose contributions to the development of family medicine are both significant and invaluable. Her dedication to patient care, medical education, quality assurance and community health exemplify the qualities of an exemplary healthcare professional. She works as a family doctor at National Family Medicine Training Center in Georgia and at the same time she heads the department of education/quality direction at Georgia Family Medicine Association. In parallel, she works with the Ministry of Health, different international projects to improve quality of primary healthcare services in Georgia and demonstrates outstanding role as a teacher of medical students. Dr. Shengelia has made significant and lasting impacts on the education and professional development of future physicians. Since the late 90s, she was among the first selected candidates to train under UK experts and became the first to practice family medicine, being a pioneer of creation family medicine in Georgia. Dr. Shengelia stands out as a role model due to her commitment to patient care and exemplary leadership in fostering a collaborative and positive work environment.One of Dr. Shengelia's notable contributions is in the advancement of family medicine education and training. She headed developing undergraduate and postgraduate training curricula for family doctors and nurses, establishing standards for good medical practice, developing and implementing national guidelines and protocols for primary care professionals. During last 10 years of her career in family medicine she was the author of more than 100 national guidelines, protocols and clinical pathways for primary care. She has been actively involved in mentoring healthcare professionals, medical students, residents, and fellow healthcare professionals. Over 20 years of her distinguished career, Dr. Shengelia has tirelessly dedicated herself to addressing the unique healthcare needs of rural communities as well. Her passion for improving healthcare outcomes in under-served areas has been manifest through the development and implementation of comprehensive education and retraining programs. More than 3000 healthcare professionals have been trained in family medicine under her leadership, to build capacity and human resources for development of sustainable primary care system in Georgia. Dr. Shengelia has played a pivotal role in shaping the landscape of family medicine by heading the development of comprehensive and nationally recognized qualification and service delivery standards for primary care. These national standards serve as a benchmark for excellence in family medicine practice, education, and training.in 2000 Dr. Shengelia was awarded Honorary Overseas GP Tutor at Thames Postgraduate Medical and Dental Education, University of London. In 2014 she was nominated for "WONCA-The 5-star Doctor" award from GFMA.
	Care Provider: Dr. Shengelia stands out as a pioneer in adopting innovative approaches to patient care. Among others, she made exceptional contributions during the COVID-19 pandemic, particularly in her innovative role as the creator of on-line clinics for home care of acute cases and after hospital discharge of COVID-19 patients. With a keen understanding of the unique challenges presented by the pandemic, Dr. Shengelia recognized the importance of establishing standardized procedures for phone consultations to ensure a comprehensive and consistent approach to the care of COVID-19 patients. The phone consultation checklist created by her, is comprehensive and tailored specifically to the needs of COVID-19 patients.  Recognizing the importance of continuous quality improvement, Dr. Shengelia has taken her commitment to excellence a step further by developing quality monitoring and “mystic patient” tool, which is designed to assess and evaluate the quality of phone consultations conducted within the on-line clinic. Using “mystic patient” tool, it became possible to assesses not only the clinical aspects but also factors in patient experience, communication, and the overall satisfaction of individuals receiving medical care. More than 150000 patients were triaged and counseled from 2020 till 2022 through this initiative.  This approach not only facilitated timely access to healthcare for a large number of patients, but also contributed to the overall public health response by reducing the strain on traditional healthcare facilities. Dr. Shengelia’s efforts have not only showcased the potential of telehealth in crisis situations but have also inspired other healthcare professionals to explore innovative solutions for delivering healthcare services. So, more than 50 on-line clinics joined this initiative.
	Decision Maker: Doctor Shengelia plays a critical role in steering the integration of technology into PHC practices. She is adept at ethically and cost-effectively selecting and implementing cutting-edge technologies to enhance the quality of care. She has been working as an expert of different international projects with more than 950 rural PHC facilities in Georgia and has become familiar with the limitations that patients living in rural areas have in accessing the healthcare system. PHC reform aims to address current rural and urban inequities by transforming PHC practices to provide more responsive and person-centered services tailored to local needs.  Implementing telemedicine in rural PHC practices of Georgia can significantly improve healthcare accessibility, enhance patient care, and address some of the challenges associated with rural healthcare. Under her leadership has been successfully created and implemented local EMR and child developmental survival digital information systems in rural areas. Dr. Shengelia conducted training of more than 200 rural doctors in the use of remote consultations and introduction of EMR system. She facilitated building consensus around the strategic importance of telemedicine in rural healthcare.  With her efforts, remote medical services have been introduced in 50 rural outpatient clinics, more than 200 healthcare professionals were able to provide high quality remote care to attached population. This innovative approach not only enhances the overall patient experience but also contributes to the continuous improvement of telehealth practices. She supported introduction of regularly scheduled teleECHO sessions in early child developmental surveillance, bringing together expert interdisciplinary specialists and rural family doctors using web-based videoconferencing technology and providing rural PHC providers with knowledge, decision support, and specialty consultation services.
	Communicator: Dr. Shengelia welcomes input and ideas from colleagues, valuing a multidisciplinary approach to patient care. She provides constructive feedback in a professional and supportive manner, encouraging continuous improvement. She recognizes the importance of building a strong doctor-patient relationship and utilizes communication skills to educate, motivate, and support individuals and communities in their journey toward improved health. In addition to her national impact, Dr. Shengelia has shared her expertise by participating in panel discussions, conferences, workshops, and educational initiatives aimed at disseminating country’s experience. Namely: WONCA’s conference “How Rural and Remote General Practice/Family Medicine is responding to the challenges of the COVID-19 Pandemic”, country presentation on therapeutic patient education in Georgia to share experience with WHO European region countries, presenting clinical pathway models at national and international conferences, contributing significantly to the dissemination of knowledge and the advancement of family medicine on a global scale. Working together with different international donors and local authorities, she promoted initiative to improve children’s health by enhancing the health awareness of the parents through telehealth platforms utilizing online modalities. With her initiative and support, e-learning and remote delivery of group health promotion sessions have been introduced for parents to improve their knowledge and perceptions. More than 400 parents received high quality remote health promotion sessions with the leadership and facilitation of doctor Shengelia. At the same time, she is actively involved in developing and sharing educational materials customized to the diverse needs of individuals and groups. These materials are approved by the Ministry of Health and freely available (see MOH website).
	Community Leader: With a deep commitment to both individual and community health, Dr. Shengelia has successfully contributed to creation of the model of care that extends beyond the walls of her clinic. Dr. Shengelia has demonstrated exceptional dedication to elevating the standards of healthcare delivery within our community. She became a head of GFMA quality/education direction, thus ensuring success in various directions. She has played a pivotal role in introducing and overseeing the integration of quality measurement tools and clinical audit processes in PHC facilities of Georgia. One of the main directions of PHC reform in Georgia is the monitoring of PHC performance and feedback through local, tailored performance measurement efforts, supportive supervision, facilitating continuing professional development and introducing an internal quality improvement tools. Working as an expert of different international projects in rural PHC facilities of Georgia, Dr. Shengelia recognized need of capacity building of healthcare professionals in clinical audits and self-assessment tools. She actively engaged in training and capacity-building initiatives to ensure that PHC professionals across our country were equipped with the necessary skills and knowledge to participate effectively in quality improvement initiatives and clinical audits. After this capacity building activities more than 1500 PHC teams in 105 PHC clinics of Georgia were able to create the electronic registries of patients with chronic conditions and conduct clinical audit of hypertension and diabetes’ care. The impact of Dr. Shengelia's leadership is evident in the positive transformation of our PHC facilities. Through her efforts, more than 1000 medical records of diabetes and hypertension were reviewed and our community has seen increased adherence to clinical guidelines.
	Team Member: Dr. Shengelia actively engages with colleagues, nurses, and allied healthcare professionals to develop and implement activities that prioritize the health and wellness of our patient population. Her ability to foster a sense of teamwork and shared responsibility has been instrumental in creating efficient approach to care within our practice and beyond. She is actively engaged in creation of PHC networks, that can support closer coordination and integration of PHC services with public health and social care services through data-driven assessments of health needs; To promote team working and support development of PHC networks, Dr. Shengelia headed development of integrated clinical care pathways (see: MOH website) to specify linkage with specialized outpatient and hospital services, supported by teleconsultation. Furthermore, Dr. Shengelia has actively engaged with multidisciplinary teams to ensure that the clinical pathways are holistic and patient-centered. Her collaborative approach has fostered effective communication and cooperation among healthcare professionals, resulting in a seamless integration of these standards into daily practice. Dr. Shengelia's ability to inspire and guide the medical team in implementing these standards has been instrumental in creating a culture of excellence within and beyond our organization. She is one of the authors of core competencies for delivery of teleconsultation services in Georgia supported by WHO. She is always the main speaker at political meetings organized and conducted by WHO CO.In 2022-2023 Dr. Shengelia worked as an expert of WHO project to improve routine childhood immunization coverage in Georgia.  Multidisciplinary teams composed with more than 3000 healthcare professionals, public health and communication specialists were trained in 10 regions of Georgia. 563 PHC clinics covered with supportive supervision.
	Is the nominee still involved in these activities 100 words maximum: Doctor Shengelia continues to be involved in these activities. She is active clinician who works as a practitioner at NFMTC, She works with different international projects to promote implementation of telemedicine at rural PHC facilities in Georgia, to Introduce systematic approach to continuing professional development for the PHC workforce, to continually improve the quality of care provided and enhance patient experiences, to develop new clinical protocols and guidelines and patient pathways for priority conditions, upgrade the competencies of general practitioners in alignment with new requirements. (see more at: https://www.gfma.ge/)
	Doesdid the nominee work in collaboration with others If Yes please explain and give contact details 100 words maximum: Caritas Czech Republic in Georgia: Rusudan Chkhubianishvili, Project Manager: Cell: +995 593 688 609; rusudan.chkhubianishvili@caritas.cz UNICEF Georgia: Tako Ugulava, Health and Nutrition Specialist UNICEF Georgia; Cell: (995 599) 92 90 09; tugulava@unicef.orgMinistry of Internally Displaced Persons from the Occupied Territories, Labor, Health and Social Affairs of Georgia, Gvantsa Gasviani: Head of Primary Healthcare and Medical Infrastructure Division; Cell: (+995) 557 119100;  ggasviani@moh.gov.geWHO Country Office of Georgia; Rusudan Klimiashvili, Head of WHO Country Office; Cell:(+995) 599501879
	Has the work been described in published articles If so give details 100 words maximum: Georgia Meets the Year 2024 with Strengthened Primary Healthcare"; by GEORGIA TODAY;  December 14, 2023: https://georgiatoday.ge/georgia-meets-the-year-2024-with-strengthened-primary-healthcare/"Therapeutic patient education: an introductory guide". Copenhagen: WHO Regional Office for Europe; 2023. Licence: CC BY-NC-SA 3.0 IGO; page 59: https://iris.who.int/bitstream/handle/10665/372743/9789289060219-eng.pdf?sequence=12"Georgia: gathering insights to provide better diabetes care"; NCD stories from the field; 11 September 2020: https://www.who.int/news-room/feature-stories/detail/georgia-gathering-insights-to-provide-better-diabetes-care
	Has the nominee been honoured in any other way for this workactivity Give details 100 words maximum: No
	Has the nominee been nominated previously for a 5 Star doctor award 100 words maximum: Doctor Nato Shengelia was nominated for "WONCA-European award for excellence in health care: The 5-star Doctor" on behalf of Georgia Family Medicine Association (2014).
	Have you informed the nominee of their nomination Have they consented to the WONC Privacy requirement at the top of page 1 of this form: Yes
	First and last name: Tamar Gabunia
	Phone No_3: +9955990171018
	Email address_2: tgabunia@moh.gov.ge
	Position: Deputy Minister, Ministry of Internally Displaced Persons from the Occupied Territories, Labor, Health and Social Affairs of Georgia
	First and last name_2: Silviu Domente
	Phone No_4: +995599475485
	Email address_3: domentes@who.int
	Position_2: World Health Organization representative in Georgia
	Name: Irina Karosanidze
	Best contact address or email address: nfmtc@nilc.org.ge


